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Close to tw enty years after Jam es Wom ack and Daniel Jones coined the term « lean » to
d escribe Toyota’s unique practices in the automotive ind ustry, the lean enterprise has com e
be accepted as a superior m od el of how businesses plan, organize and run their activities
rather than the m anufacturing quirks of a singular Japanese autom aker. In tim es both of
plenty and of crisis, the lean m od el allow s the com panies w ho succeed in applying it to g ain
m arket share and grow their top line by satisfying their custom ers better, w hile also
increasing their bottom line by constantly red ucing w aste and a very frugal approach to
capital expend iture. Furtherm ore, lean enterprises also garner a d istinct ad va ntage from
aggressive cash managem ent thanks to their focus on im proving on tim e d elivery w hile
red ucing inventories – seen as the w orst kind of « w aste » in any operation. Finally, better
cash managem ent also enables lean com panies to invest in d eveloping new prod ucts
d esigned to truly satisfy their custom ers.

Yet, lean « transform ation » rem ains often elusive: m any try but few succeed – and those
w ho d o succeed , tend to d o so spectacularly. Over the past fifteen years I’ve had the
privilege of stud ying closely m any transform ation attem pts, and of w itnessing repeated ly
how Toyota’s ad vice (the com pany has been rem arkably open w ith its m ethod , never
aband oning hope of teaching it to its suppliers) has been translated by other firm s, often
changing it rad ically in the hope of m aking it m ore « applicable » to them selves. As I’ve
argued elsew here, the most striking d ifference in interpretation is that for m ost com panies,
lean transform ation is seen as applying the lean tools to every process – in essence, fixin g
processes – w hereas the Toyota veterans (« senseis » in the lean jargon) have argued all along
that transform ation is about using the lean tools to develop a kaizen mindset in every employee.

This difference is by no m eans nit picking. It highlights the fund am ental, irreconcilable gap
betw een the trad itional m anagem ent m ind set and a lean approach. Ind eed , as I’ll try to
d em onstrate, this m isund erstand ing largely explains w hy so m any transform ation efforts are
d isappointing beyond the early low -hanging fruit (w hich could be gathered w ith any other
im provem ent m ethod ) and in spite of m anagem ent com m itm ent, consulting fees, and a w id e
range of efforts by d ed icated ind ivid uals w ithin the organization. Mostly, w e’re looking for
the key under the light post, bu t the truth is elsew here. I’ll try to ad d ress three basic issues: 1)
w hat is lean transform ation? 2) What is lean’s ow n transform ation mind set? And 3) w hat are
the im plications for a transform ation program .

1. What Is Lean Transformation?
With hind sight, it turns out that lean transform ation has been d efined by Toyota at the outset
in its earliest published article on its fabled Toyota Production System in 1977. In this paper,
the authors (one of them w ho w as to become Toyota’s presid ent and architect of its global
expansion) d escribe TPS as having tw o key elem ents:

1. « Just-in-tim e » prod uction: m anufacturing only the necessary prod ucts at the
necessary tim e in the necessary quantity w ith the m inim al am ount of stock to hold
the process together, as w ell as continuously reducing costs by elim inating w aste.
2. « Respect-for-hum an » m anagem ent w here all em ployees are allow ed to d isplay their
full abilities through participating actively in d esigning and running their ow n
w orking environm ent.

This m eans end eavoring to achieve three core things. Firstly a sm all num ber of very
challenging business objectives, second ly, sustained by creating and m aintaining just -in-time
cond itions in operational processes and third ly to transform m anagem ent practice in ord er to
create the managem ent attitud es that w ill sustain jus-in-tim e through continuous
im provem ent by continuously d eveloping em ployee’s abilities.

Lean transform ation is typically about m aking the business rad ically better on a sm all
num ber of KPIs. Lean is typically geared up to d ram atically increase on -tim e-d elivery (99,5
% OTD is consid ered by Toyota to be 5000 m issed d eliveries per m illion, so: poor rather than
good ) w hile red ucing inventory, and halving quality d efects (ppm s) year after year w hile
im proving prod uctivity (pph – parts per person per hour, or sales/ head count). Beyond these
basic objectives, other challenging goals can be consid ered , such as regular prod uct
introd uction w ith zero engineering change after launch and so on. The im portant thing to
realize is that the lean approach fram es the transform ation problem in term s of very
challenging improvement objectives (in the ord er of 20% to 50% per every tw o years) on few ,
basic business-w id e indicator.

The second aspect of lean transform ation is sparing no effort to, as quickly as possible, get
operational process in « just-in-tim e » cond itions and keeping them there. The essence of
just-in-tim e cond itions is that the short-term sched ule will be m aintained . Planning im proves
d aily to better und erstand custom er d em and , but the essence of the effort is in

und erstanding that fixing the level of resource and accepting lateness is sim ply out. Each
process has to d eliver on tim e to the d ow nstream custom er. This revolutionizes process
m anagem ent because rather than have a soviet style central program m ing function (now
largely com puterized) that tells every process segm ent w hat to m ake by w hen, planning is
concentrated at an upstream point in the process, a « control tow er » w hich pulls on the
segm ent closest to d elivery, and a m echanical system (such as kanban card s in prod uction)
then tells all the preced ing processes w hat to d o by w hen. This has a num ber of w id e ranging
im pacts on how operations are run:
 Frontline m anagement no longer has any choices to m ake in ter m s of w hat to prod uce,
or not to prod uce. Its m ission is crystal clear: d eliver the d ow nstream request w ithout
d elay – period . Managem ent’s role then becom es to solve the gaps in the process before
they im pact d elivery, not after. In essence, d ealing w ith « exceptional » events (snow in
the w inter, staff off on holid ays in the sum m er, etc.) becom es part of the job.
 Maintaining a process is just-in-tim e cond itions is rather d em anding since all that can go
w rong usually d oes. Whereas trad itional m anagem ent tend s to have a reaction tim e in
w eeks (not to say m onths), reaction tim e in just-in-tim e conditions is a matter of m inutes
to hours. In essence, the m anagem ent structure, from stable operator team s coord inated
by a team lead er to supervisors to support staff is set up, to be able to respond to « out of
just-in-tim e » in a m atter of m inutes.
 Quality is key aspect of the just-in-tim e focus: only good parts (or services) can be passed
on to the next step. As a result, quality m ust be tested in sequence after ea ch operation,
rather than inspected at the end of the process. Every quality concern has to be reacted to
in a m atter of m inutes inasm uch as this w ill be the greatest threat to prop erly d elivering
to the d ow nstream step.
 Getting people focused on such precision and reactivity d ay in d ay out is no sim ple task,
and w ill only succeed if they ow n the challenge of just -in-tim e d elivery. Toyota’s
response is to continuously shave resources off existing process and to support their
em ployees in solving problem s and having id eas to keep up the d elivery. In this m anner,
em ployees are constantly involved in im proving and red esigning their w orking
environm ent to create leaner and leaner processes.
 The only w ay to continue to im prove d elivery w hilst red ucing resources is to solve
fund am ental problem s one by one by going beyond sym ptom s to d iscover root causes
and solve those.

Maintaining any process in « just-in-tim e conditions » requires the kind of m anagem ent
structure that can perform tw o key tasks:
1. Im m ed iate problem solving to get the process back in just-in-tim e cond itions
as soon as things go w rong. If d elivery is a few m inutes late, w hat d o w e do to
catch up? If parts are being rew orked , w hich delays d elivery, w hat d o w e d o
to m ake sure that no bad parts are passed on and the m issing parts are
recovered for d elivery on time? If a service has not been achieved successfully
on tim e, how d o w e get back on sched ule?
2. Recurring problem s m ust be solved one by one to fund am entally im prove the
process capability and not require as m uch resources for recovering problem s
d ay after d ay.
N ot surprisingly, processes in just-in-tim e cond itions are both m ore effective and m ore
efficient by ord ers of m agnitud e, but also require a rad ically d ifferent form of m anagem ent
to be kept ru nning.

Mainstream m anagem ent is m ainly about deciding and executing. Most m anagers com e to
w ork facing a d ay of situations w here d ecisions have to be m ad e, and then getting the
organization to execute these d ecisions once they’ve been taken. Accord ingly, em ployees
com plain that d ecisions are unclear, late in com ing or plain w rong, and that they’re not given
the necessary clout or m eans to im plem ent correctly (particularly since existing processes
often get in the w ay and can’t be changed w ithout further d ecision.) By contrast, lean
m anagem ent is about improving and teaching. Managem ent’s key role is to select a few topics
w hich need to be im proved com e rain or shine (on tim e d elivery, quality, inventory,
ergonom ics, flexibility, prod uctivity are typical lea n topics) and a target is set for
im provem ent through a Plan -Do-Check-Act cycle on these topics at every level, from the
board room to the front d esk. To obtain these improvem ents, m anagers d on’t d ecid e as such,
but coach their em ployees in solving problem s in the right w ay (w hich, clearly, involves a
great d eal of influencing). Employees learn to solve increasingly com plex problem s by using
the problem solving m ethod ology tim e and tim e again, and as they d o so, they red esign their
ow n processes. A key benefit is that w orks then m akes sense, as staff und erstand w hat is
expected of them (situations are d efined as problem s they have solve), have a say on how
they d o their ow n w ork (they’ve got ow nership of each problem they solve) but need to
w ork w ith others (lean problem solving is about ind ivid ual responsibility but team
d iscussion and experim entation), and are not left to their ow n d evices, as the w hole problem
solving process is closely m onitored and steered by their ow n m anager. In this environm ent,

an em ployee is never told exactly w hat to d o, but is supported m ore or less narrow ly
(accord ing to com petence) on how to und erstand the situation and on w hat kind of solution
to look for and try.

In practice, lean transform ation is about 1) a set of challenging objectives on key, basic,
business-w id e ind icators, 2) using the lean tools sustain the im provem ents necessary for
m aintaining just-in-tim e cond itions and 3) train top and m id d le-managem ent to a robust
problem -solving m ethod and how to use it as m ain m ana gem ent m ethod . Ind eed , Toyota
m anagers have repeatedly claim ed that PDCA w as their core managem ent m ethod , and the
puzzled response has usually been: how can a problem solving method ology be a
m anagem ent m ethod ? In the lean m ind set, results are the outcom e of processes w hich are
m aintained in just-in-tim e conditions by m anaging by problem solving to continuous
im prove perform ance and red uce costs.

2. What Is The Lean Transformation Mindset?
Getting from here to there sound s like a tall ord er (not only d o I h ave to get rid of m y MRP
and pull m anufacturing by kanban, but I also have to train every m id d le -m anager to
rad ically change their d ay-to-d ay m anagem ent practice?), but w hy w ould w e believe getting
superior results on m ature m arkets is easy! Many com panies have alread y com m itted
consid erable resources to enact such a transformation. To their d ism ay and frustration, they
learn to appreciate their organization’s amazing scope for passive resistance to the lean
approach. N o matter how m any consultants and kaiz en events one can throw at a process,
processes tend to stubbornly return to their original shape after a few w eeks. The issue here
is, to paraphrase, that the solution to problem s are unlikely to be found in the m ind sets that
created them in the first tim e. Firm s typically try to teach their em ployees to ad opt lean
attitud es through trad itional teaching m ethods, as, as such, fail.

Lean is a fully integrated m indset that has its ow n approach to learning. Ind ivid ual and
collective learning being one of the und erpinnings of lean m anagem ent, the learning
approach is w ell d eveloped and largely explicit in the lean end eavor – contrarily to
trad itional m anagem ent w here learning is not nearly as im portant as com pliance. Lean’s
learning philosophy and practice m akes a four fund am ental assum ptions about how people
learn, w hich instruct how change is tackled in lean organizations:

1. People learn from their boss
2. People learn by d oing
3. People learn by confronting their opinions to other’s perspectives
4. People learn by self-m easuring

People learn from their boss – this should com e as no surprise. H um an beings are und uly
influenced by w ho has pow er over them . We consciously or unconsciously m od el ourselves
on w ho w e ad m ire, respect or fear. In m ost organizations, the im m ediat e boss and , m ore to
the point, the boss one rem oved is key influences on how em ployees see their jobs,
them selves and w hat is appropriate or inappropriate behavior at w ork. It is safe to assum e
that the boss has a great influence on every staff m em ber. Unfortunately, m anagem ent
thought has progressively d ivid ed labor betw een expertise and pow er. It is currently
assum ed that the boss’ m ain skill is to organize resources, and that technical know led ge is
just one of such resources. In other term s, a m anager is seen as a com petent ad m inistrator
w ho d ivides w ork and outsources it around , w ithout necessarily having to und erstand the
m echanics of every job. The lean fram ew ork starkly exposes this fallacy w here the boss is the
teacher – period . Consequently, the m an ager must know how to d o the job better than the
subord inate. N o one is expected to be ad ept at every d etail, but managers certainly are
expected to have enough experience and insight to und erstand the difference betw een a bad
job and a good job on every task in their responsibility area, and to coach em ployees
accord ingly. In established lean com panies, a m anager w ill have a checklist of skills to be
m astered by her em ployees at each level, w ith both technical skills and relationship or
m anagerial ones, an d w ill d iscuss regularly (every three to six m onths) w ith the em ployee
w hich problem s to tackle to hone their skills accord ing to the checklist.

People learn by doing should be self-evid ent in an em pirical w orld , but the truth is that
scientific thinking (hypotheses testing, em pirical based d evelopm ent of know led ge) has
hitherto not penetrated very d eeply into the business w orld. Business training largely
rem ains
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teaching

of

broad -brush

principles,

leaving

any

experim enting to the stud ents them selves. In lean thinking, as in science, testing is learning.
Learning happens w hen you try som ething for yourself in your ow n area. In other w ord s,
w hen you can see the consequences of your action because you und erstand the local context
w ell enough to grasp the im pact of d oing this or that. Form alized kaizen « events » are the
m ost structured situation in this respect, m ostly d eveloped for non -Toyota w esterners, but
any kind of hypotheses testing is par for the course. For instance, em ployee su ggestions in

the Toyota context are only valid ated w hen they’ve been im plem ented . More im portantly,
the em ployee is not left to his or her d evice d uring the testing phase: it is the superior’s
responsibility to ensure this d elicate phase is cond ucted rigor ously. A suggestion by an
em ployee, by exam ple, w ill first be d iscussed w ith the supervisor to clarify the problem , then
a testing period w ill be found to try it out, then the supervisor w ill make sure the person
convinces every other person in the team , a s w ell as the other shifts, and only then w ill the
suggestion be consid ered to be valid ated . Telling som eone w hat to d o sim ply d oesn’t m ake
m uch sense in the lean fram ew ork. It has to be accom panied w ith a discussion and follow up
on how to test, reflect and then generalize the topic und er d iscussion.

People learn by confronting their opinions with other people’s perspectives. This is another key to
ad ult learning. Most conflicts in organizations are d ue to people arguing about solutions
w ithout having reached an agreem ent on the problem . Most business problems are
transverse: various people in the process contribute to the problem to various d egrees.
Und erstanding the problem usually involves und erstand ing every other participant’s take
on the issue as w ell. For instance, just-in-tim e planning is m ad e m uch hard er by custom er
d em and variation. H ow ever, und erstand ing the cause of custom ers’ d em and variation can
only be achieved by d iscussing often and in d etail w ith custom ers them selves – w hich one of
their constraints are they securing w hich creates variations as a result. The trouble w ith
learning by d oing is that, left to itself, the learning can be very slow . The m ain d ifficulty in
learning from an experim ent is d raw ing the right conclusion from the test p hase. By
encouraging teamw ork as in solving problem s across functions and across the hierarchy,
experim ents are d iscussed from m any d ifferent angles, and true und erstand ing em erges. In
know led ge m anagement term s, rather than share the inform ation people alread y have in
com m on, by solving problem s together, people learn to share the inform ation each
ind ivid ual has (from their expertise and experience) and that the other’s don’t. In lean term s,
confronting one’s opinions w ith others is also key to eventual im plem entation. Clearly not
every person’s concerned can be ad d ressed , and the final solution w ill no d oubt please som e
and not others. Still it is im portant that every persons’ concerns have been recognized,
acknow led ged and seriously taken in consid eration . By this process, other people w ill
und erstand w hat you’re trying to d o, and be in a position to d o w hat they can to help you
succeed (even if they d on’t necessarily see their im m ed iate self interest) rather than d efault
to « not invented here. »

People learn by self-measuring is a core insight to ind ivid ual and collective progress. It is often
assum ed in trad itional m anagem ent that people can’t change, or, at the very least, that
resistance to change is end em ic. Experience, how ever, show s that som e people d o change.
Athletes, for instance, keep breaking record s year after year by find ing d ifferent w ays of
perform ing the sam e cod ified actions. Much of lean learning theory harks back to Kurt
Lew in’s original und erstand ing of individ ual progress through team support, as is reflected
in the core technique of one of the m ost challenging personal changes ever: breaking
alcoholic d epend ence. Stripped of all technique, an alcoholic anonym ous m eeting is about
getting together regularly w ith the sam e support group, and announcing to the group the
num ber of consecutive d ays w ithout a d rink and then sharing the d ifficulties involved . As
w ith jotting d ow n ow n’s w eigh on the bathroom w all or clocking every lap w hen going
running, self-m easurem ent (and com paring it w ithin a reference group) is a key ingred ient to
ind ivid ual im provem ent. And , ind eed , lean system s are all about visualizing selfm easurem ent. Whether on the shop floor w here m issing boxes are mad e obvious by the gaps
in the superm arket ant the accum ulation of k anban card s, or w here hourly prod uction is
com pared to hourly targets w ith an explanation for the gap, or w hether in mid d le
m anagem ent open spaces w here individ ual action plans are tacked on the w all w ith a visible
m arks to d enote w hat is on track and w hat is late or failed , self-measurem ent is end em ic in
lean system s. Self-m easurem ent m eans m aking that paper cross on the tracking sheet oneself
– not m easurem ent by outsid e aud itors, or by one’s superiors, or, save us, by the com puter
system . N o external sou rce of feed back has the sam e engagem ent potential as one’s ow n
perform ance tracking.

Lean learning’s fram ew ork is both specific and explicit. Lean’s learning theory is reflected in
m ost practical applications seen on the system . In effect, Toyota’s ow n fo rm ulation of its
m anagem ent « w ay » is : Challenge, Go and See for yourself, Kaizen, Respect and Teamw ork.
The em phasis is on the boss lead ing by constantly going to the shop floor to see the facts of
the real situation w ith the real people, then on stressing learning by d oing by setting
problem s to solve and teaching people how to d o so w ith the PDCA m ethod ology. But there
is also great im portance set on team w ork: getting all functions to cooperate to solve
problem s together, and on d eveloping every one’s abilities by supporting people in their
quest for im proving how they d o their jobs – w hich is sustained by a « problem s first »
attitud e. Problem s are not seen as a source of sham e, but as im provement opportunities.
There is no blam e attached to m istakes, if the learning from them is clear. The catch phrase
« m aking people before m aking things » is the reflection of a d eep und erstand ing that

organizational learning necessarily stem s from ind ivid ual learning. As the boss coaches the
em ployee in problem solving, the em ployee learns, but the boss also d iscovers new aspects
to the d etailed realities of the situation, w hich only she can put in a larger context to inform
here strategic vision. Furtherm ore, m ore often than not, the em ployee w ill com e up w ith an
id ea that w ill both surprise and challenge, and open new d oors.

3. What Impact For Lean Transformation Programs?
A sizeable barrier to entry into lean is that it’s hard to m ake som ething new from the old . In
other term s, successful lean transform ation program s need to be d esigned accord ing to lean
thinking is ord er to succeed at establishing lean practice, rather than conceived from a
trad itional stand point. Unfortunately, change program organizers are rarely experienced in
lean on the shop floor. More im portan tly, the senior executive w ho purchase these program s
are also, by nature not w ell versed in lean (if not, they’d d o it themselves). Consequently,
m any lean transform ation program s tend to have a trad itional change mod el at their core.
These program s are staff-based , typically a « lean office » regrouping the com pany’s « lean
experts » and activity based w ith tool-based stand ard ized w orkshops being rolled -out to all
processes. This approach has the m erit of being easy to start, as it is not too threatening to the
organization, and also has the ad vantage of bringing in early « low -hanging fruit » benefits.
Unfortunately, these anecd otic results rarely build up into significant bud get -level results,
and the im provem ents tend to be hard to sustain. Sooner or la ter, the program need s to
ad opt a lean thinking change m od el to succeed at the cultural transform ation.

What w ould such a program involve? Firstly - and this is often a show stopper - senior
executives sponsoring the program m ust accept that before lean te chniques are rolled out to
the organization, they must learn them them selves. Learning cannot be d elegated , purchased
or outsource. Lean transform ation can only be cond ucted in one’s ow n area, having m ad e
the effort of learning by d oing oneself first. The m ain reason is that em ployees w ill,
consciously or not, by and large align them selves w ith their boss’ behavior (w alk as opposed
to talk). The other reason is that as people grapple w ith the practical im plications of the lean
change, m any d ecisions – som e of them unreasonably d etailed – w ill go up the lad d er to end
up on senior m anagem ent’s d esk. If the lead er hasn’t got the experience to und erstand the
often critical issue und erlying an apparently petty com plaint, he or she can react the w rong
w ay unw ittingly and send a strong m essage d ow n the ranks that, regard less of w hat is being

said , « lean » is just the current fashionable raindance and not m ore than lip service need s to
be paid . More im portantly, as the lean changes take effect, som e strategic – or at least critical
– issues w ill em erge in term s of prod uct strategy, d ealing w ith suppliers, IT system s and so
on. If the lead er hasn’t gained the insight from firsthand experience w ith the lean
perspective, he or she w ill not be able to m ake the right call on larger issues and end up selfd efeating the lean expert’s heartfelt efforts. People learn from their boss, people learn from
d oing, people learn from confronting their opinions to other perspectives, people learn from
self-m easurem ent. The principles of lean learning point to one inescapable conclusion, any
lean transform ation initiative is d oom ed if the m ost senior person is not involved knee d eep,
and d oes not consid er him self or herself the « learner-in-chief. »

Second ly, a lean program has to be rolled out through the line, and not from staff functions.
Learning by d oing m eans that lean can only be learned in one’s ow n area or responsibility.
After the senior lead ership, operational lead ers must be taught lean practice, level after level.
To d o so, clear lean « exercises » can be d etailed for operational m anagers and lean experts
can be used to steer them through the early experim enting and to m ake sense of their initial
conclusions. Ind eed the « sensei », or « m aster » has a pivotal role in lean enterprises such as
Toyota, as in the person w ho w ill push you to explore d om ains you’re currently unfamiliar
w ith. But the sensei in no w ay replaces one’s ow n both as first source of teaching (in practice,
senseis tend to have first been very senior and resp ected line lead ers w ho later becom e fulltim e teachers.) On the outset, operational lead ers have to taught how to 1) create just in tim e
cond itions for their processes and 2) d evelop m anaging as im proving w ithin their ranks. N ot
an easy challenge by any m easure, but change com es from the top.

The third w id e-ranging im plication of the lean learning fram ew ork is creating platform s for
team w ork, in the sense of solving problem s across functions. One such im m ed iate platform
can be a w eekly prod uction planning m eeting w here the obstacles to just-in-tim e d elivery to
sched ule can be cleared out: w ill the m achines be available, and if not, how is m aintenance
going to solve the problem ? Will all com ponents (or inform ation) be on hand , and , if not,
w hat is procurem en t suggesting? Will all w orkers show up for w ork in the m orning, and , if
not, w hat is H um an Resources’ plan? Such a m eeting is not just a quick d ebate betw een
prod uction and logistics, it’s an opportunity for all key functions to learnt to solve problem s
together. The aim of the m eeting is not to review the status of current plans, but to highlights
the barriers to achieving sched ules and to form ulate the proper response. An other such
platform for teamw ork can be a regular m eeting about new prod uct d evelopm ent w here all

key functions, such as m arketing, costing, prod uct d esign, process d esign and prod uction
can discuss the on-going project and highlight future d ifficulties and issues to keep to the
project sched ule. By solving tw o or three issues a w eek in e ach d epartm ent, the project is
bound to com e together both m ore effectively and w ith better results for the custom er.

A final im plication for lean transform ation program s is that they have to establish a clear link
betw een bud get-level ind icators and shop floor experim ents. Self-m easurem ent can be
ultim ately established in a d eploym ent chain from strategic intent to d ivisional policy to
bud get targets to operational ind icators objectives to shop floor visual managem ent. Such a
m echanism is usually rare in non-lean com panies, precisely because the em phasis is on
d ecid ing and executing rather than im proving and teaching. A key aspect of learning
through the PDCA cycle is to Plan by d efining problem s as gaps betw een the current
situation and the stand ard and to establish upfront a sched ules of checks to m ake sure that
the action consid ered does have the expected effects, and if not, w hy? Such d ata is often
believed easy to find , but experience show s although inform ation system s are rife w ith
num bers, find ing com parable, consistent d ata sets is extrem ely d ifficult unless is has been
planned that w ay in the first place. Whether using the firm ’s existing measures (how come
on tim e d elivery is m easured at 99.1 % although not one of the tw enty trucks leaving tod ay
has exactly the containers the custom er ord ered in them ?) or creating lean -specific ind icators
(lean ind icators have to m ake sense at line level and then be aggregated up as best can be,
w hereas traditional m easured tend to be d efined at the top and then app lied d ow nw ard s),
the lean transform ation program need s to have a clear m echanism to link shop floor
activities w ith bud get challenges and targets.

Top executives w ho embark on the lean ad venture tend to consid er that their m anagem ent
practices and operational processes are m ostly okay, and that lean w ill enable them to get rid
of the pesky w aste that can be seen here and there – clean up the act, so to speak. Inevitably,
as they progress in their journey, they have to com e to grips that lean is not sim ply a w ay to
resolve a few d eficits in the trad itional w ay to run a business, but a com pletely new s m od el
of business m anagem ent. The rew ard s are w orth it, as the gap betw een lean enterprises and
trad itional m ass com panies is at least equal at w hat m ass com pan ies w ere to artisanship
w orkshops – but the clim b is steep, and the cost in sw eat and tears high. For a senior
m anager, lean transform ation m eans setting stretch objectives, grappling personally w ith
just-in-tim e processes and w orking d aily at changing one m anagem ent’s style from d ecideand -control to im prove-and -teach, m uch like Tiger Wood s choosing to com pletely rew ork

his sw ing at the peak of his glory. Successful lean transform ation program s are those that
w ill be d esigned around lean principles rather than traditional m od els of change
m anagem ent. And transform ation is only the start. In a speech in Traverse City a few years
ago, Toyota’s then Presid ent Fujio Cho said the com pany, even w ith soaring sales and
profits, need ed to reinvent itself to remain successful in the ultra-com petitive autom otive
m arketplace – apply kaizen to the full enterprise. "If you are not busy reinventing your
com pany, I guarantee you are falling backw ard s," Mr. Cho said . "Ev en w orse, your
custom ers are probably looking elsew here."

